
Golden Triangle tour with Udaipur
DELHI – AGRA – FATEHPUR SIKRI – JAIPUR – UDAIPUR – MUMBAI

10 days trip starting from $1370 per person

To take a fast glimpse of India, the Golden triangle is the most preferred tour. Northern India conjures up memorable and col-
ourful images including Delhi, Agra and Jaipur. We have added extension of Udaipur – referred as the ‘Venice of the East’, the 
city of lakes Udaipur is located around azure water lakes and is hemmed in by lush green hills of Aravallis. Dubbed “the most 
romantic spot on the continent of India” by British administrator James Tod. Udaipur is known for its history, culture, scenic lo-
cations and the Rajput-era palaces. Besides lakes, Udaipur is also known for its historic forts and palaces, museums, galleries, 
natural locations and gardens, architectural temples, as well as traditional fairs, festivals and structures.

DAY 01: DELHI

Arrive at Indira Gandhi International airport at Delhi and meet our representative. Transfer to hotel. Check-in at the hotel. Rest 
of the day at leisure.

Overnight stay at the hotel.

DAY 02: DELHI

After breakfast, Morning half day city tour of Old Delhi visiting Jama Masjid - the biggest Mosque in India and drive past Red 
Fort and tricycle tour of Chandani Chowk. Afternoon, half day city tour of New Delhi. Drive past President House, Parliament 
House (House of Representatives) and India Gate - War Memorial (stop for photography), Qutab Minar - 72.55 meters, high 
Victory Tower, Humayun’s Tomb - built of red sandstone and is a first substantial example of the Mughal architecture. If time 
permits visit Bahai Temple (lotus temple). Overnight stay at the hotel.



DAY 03: DELHI – AGRA (225 KMS – 3½ HRS)

After breakfast, check out from the hotel and leave for Agra by surface stopping enroute at a good restaurant for refreshment. 
Upon arrival in Agra, check-in at the hotel. Late afternoon, sightseeing tour visiting the world-famous Taj Mahal built by Em-
peror Shah Jahan in 1630 in memory of his beloved wife, Queen Mumtaz, to enshire her Mortal remains. Overnight stay at the 
hotel.

DAY 04: AGRA

After breakfast, visit Agra Fort built by Akbar reflecting the skills of the ancient Indian Architects. Visit Tomb of Itmad-ud-daul-
lah, built by Empress Noorjehan in memory of her father. Rest of the day at leisure. Overnight stay at the hotel.

DAY 05: AGRA – FATEHPUR SIKRI – JAIPUR (242 KMS – 4½ HRS)

After breakfast, check out from the hotel and leave for Jaipur by surface, enroute visit Fatehpur Sikri – the deserted city of 
Emperor Akbar, which is still in a state of perfection. Upon arrival in Jaipur, check-in at the hotel. Afternoon, Jaipur city tour by 
visiting City Palace, Museum, Hawa Mahal and drive past the pink Rose Residential and business areas of Jaipur. Overnight 
stay at the hotel.

DAY 06: JAIPUR

Morning tour visit to stunning Amber Fort - the ancient capital of the state, remarkable for the majestic grandeur of its sur-
roundings as for its sturdy battlements and beautiful palaces. Climb up to the fort on the back of an Elephant painted in tra-
ditional patterns or ride by Jeep. Explore the colorful bazaars of Jaipur famous for Gemstone Jewelry, Paintings, block prints, 
textiles, carpets, brassware, blue pottery etc. Overnight stay at the hotel.

DAY 07: JAIPUR – UDAIPUR (BY AIR)

After breakfast, check out from the hotel and transfer to airport for flight to Udaipur. Upon arrival at Udaipur Airport, transfer 
to hotel and check-in at the hotel.
Udaipur was founded in 1553 by Maharana Udai Singh II as the new capital of Mewar Kingdom. It is located in the fertile, cir-
cular Girwa Valley to the southwest of Nagda, which was the first capital of Mewar.
Time to relax and in late afternoon, enjoy the boat ride in Lake Pichola with sunset view.
Overnight stay at the hotel.

DAY 08: UDAIPUR

After breakfast, sightseeing of Udaipur by visiting -
The spectacular City Palace, a marble complex that offers unforgettable views of the lake and its surroundings. It is in all its 
ancient glory, the residence of the Maharajas of Udaipur. It has several carved balconies, arches and decorated pillars. The fa-
mous Lake Palace, located in the middle of Lake Pichola is one of the most beautiful sights of Udaipur, continue to the Crystal 
Gallery in Fateh Prakash Palace. Visit Monsoon Palace and then Sahelion Ki Bari (Garden of the Maids of Honour) famous for 
its spectacular lawns, fountains and shady walks before returning to the hotel. Overnight stay at hotel.



DAY 10: MUMBAI

After breakfast, explore the city by visiting, the Gateway of India – an 85-foot-high arch whose design reflects India’s Muslim 
and Hindu traditions. Visit the Prince of Wales Museum and Mani Bhawan – a museum dedicated to the life and works of Ma-
hatma Gandhi.
Late check out from the hotel and in late evening transfer to international airport to fly back home / onward destination.

DAY 09: UDAIPUR – MUMBAI

After breakfast, check out from the hotel and transfer to airport for flight to Mumbai. Upon arrival at Mumbai Airport, transfer 
to hotel and check-in at the hotel. Rest of the day at leisure. Overnight stay at the hotel.



Phone: +91 98182 63453 | Email: info@luxeindiatours.com

Contact Our Destination Specialist


